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ORAL PROPHYLAXIS
BY HERBERT W. ADAMS, M.D., D.D.S.
It would be difficult to say just when the idea
of preventive dentistry was born, or to whom,
if to any one person, the credit belongs, but it
would be safe to say that it is due to Dr. D. D.
Smith of Philadelphia that today hundreds of
dentists are practicing along these lines.
Decay of the teeth is caused by the fermenta-
tive action of bacteria, producing an acid which
causes a destruction of the inorganic constit-
uents of the teeth. It is necessary for the pro-
duction of caries or decay of the teeth for the
bacteria of decay to become fixed npon or at-
tached to the surface of the teeth in order to
carry on their destructive work. This necessary
fixation of the bacteria of teeth decay is accom-
plished by the property which they possess of
surrounding themselves with an adhesive sub-
stance which glues them to the enamel in pro-
tected places, forming what is known as gela-
tinous placques.
Preventive dentistry is the practice of placing
the mouth and teeth in such a condition a» to
make decay almost impossible. This is accom-
plished by the removal of every foreign particle
from the mouth. The teeth are cleaned, filled
and polished not only above the gum, but below
as well, wherever a pocket may exist, and are
left in glistening condition, which makes lodg-
ment of food, tartar and germs impossible. Par-
ticular attention is paid to the surfaces and
edges of old fillings that they may offer no lodg-
ment for foreign substances.
To be successful, prophylactic treatment en-
tails frequent visits to the dentist ; this is one of
the essential features. To be ideal, the treat-
ment should start with the eruption of the de-
ciduous teeth.
Great as the factor of cleanliness is, we cannot
overlook the fact that caries is seen frequently
in mouths in which the strictest prophylaxis is
maintained; while the converse is true, namely,
that many filthy mouths are perfectly immune
to caries. Cleanliness is, therefore, a factor in
the determinatiou of the condition of immunity
and susceptibility, and in some cases is the con-
trolling factor, while in many other instances,
but one of several influences which, by their
combined effects produce a condition which is
favorable or unfavorable to caries.
We know, however, that by proper mouth pro-
phylaxis, by the best modern reparative measures,
and by the use of food requiring a great deal of
mastication, we may resist the action of caries
in the average individual. It is said that the
natives of countries where hard food is eaten
have broad, strong jaws and sound teeth. Thus
by mechanical measures we produce a partial or
complete immunity, in spite of unfavorable con-
ditions which may exist in the mouth.
Until a better method be found, we must con-
tinue to fight caries by the best prophylactic and
reparative measures which we can command.
By keeping the mouth in a healthy condition and
the teeth free from tartar, smoothing the edges
of old fillings, and replacing gold caps and bands
that irritate the gum, we can, in the vast ma-jority of cases, prevent the so-called pyorrhea
alveolaris, which is a molecular disintegration of
the investing structures of the teeth, sometimes,
but not always, accompanied by the formation
of pus.
The physician will always be the adviser of
the public in things pertaining to the health,
and when he awakens to the fact that the teeth
are more essential to health and happiness than
has been supposed, his natural position as men-
tor of the public health will cause him to edu-
cate the people as to the insiduous nature of
oral sepsis in the same manner that he has taught
them the dangers of drinking from a public cup.
The human mouth is a habitat and breeding
ground of many bacteria which are the cause of
definite pathological conditions. They have here
all of the elements necessary for their existence,
food, moisture and warmth. They are found
between the teeth, under the gums surrounding
each tooth, in cavities of carious teeth, under ill-
fitting crowns, bridges and plates, defective fil-
lings, pyorrhea alveolaris pockets, tonsils
and abraded pathological mucous membranes.
Among the germs that frequent septic mouths
are the following: bacillus tuberculosis, bacillus
influenza, bacterium coli communi, pneumococ-
cus Freelander, pseudo-diphtheretic bacillus,
staphylococcus albus, staphylococcus citreus,
streptococcus, Vincent's bacteria, and others.
From the mouth may be distributed the
pathological factors named to the rest of the
body by continuity of surface, absorption
through tonsils, pathological surfaces and con-
cealed pus foci by blood and lymph streams, in-
halation into the bronchi and lungs and ingested
into the stomach and intestines, producing auto-
intoxication. The passage of the discharges of a
septic oral cavity into the stomach, along with ill-
masticated food, due to defective dental organs,
leads to disturbances of function. The proper
function of that organ is rendered inefficient,
because the contents of such a stomach undergo
fermentation of putrefaction, instituted by the
micro-organisms that have come from the septic
mouths. The irritating products of incomplete
digestion are not in a proper state to be turned
into blood. This may give rise to almost every
disturbance.
During the resting period, when hydrochloric
acid is not being secreted, the discharge and con-
tents of septic mouths passes into the stomach,
producing a streptococcus and staphylococcus
gastric infection. The contents of such a stom-
ach pass into the small intestine and repeat the
process there with the initiation of enteritis or
septic enteritis and affect the gall ducts, kidneys,
spleen and pancreas. That impaction and con-
stipation contribute their share in the produc-
tion of fecal toxemia from this retention of resi-
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SCHOOL INSPECTION AND DENTAL
CARIES.*
BY W. J. GALLIVAN, M.D., BOSTON.
Chief Division Child Hygiene, Boston Board of Health.
Physical examination of school children in
Boston for the year 1911-1912 reveals the fact
that 51,340 pupils, or 43.3% of the school popu-
lation, were recorded as having defective teeth.
This report is made as a part of a complete
physical examination and, of course, indicates
only gross and glaring defects. No one doubts
that if such an examination were made by den-
tists instead of physicians, the percentage of de-
fective teeth would be considerably increased.
Similar examination made in the City of New
York shows 58.1% of the school population af-
flicted with defective teeth. In Chicago, 40%
are so recorded. In Philadelphia, 50%. In
short, a compilation of statistics made by Dr.
Thomas Wood, Professor of Physical Education
in Columbia University, places the school popu-
lation of this country at about 20,000,000, and of
*Read before Norfolk District Medical Society, October 29, 1912.
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